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Un�t Pump/Injector Repa�r K�t

 We have des�gned th�s k�t for techn�cally correct 
repa�r�ng of pumps/�njectors and to prov�de the fastest process. 
Thus, we have presented the best solut�on to the d�esel 
serv�ces. D�esel serv�ces save a lot of t�me due to th�s k�t. 
There �s a v�deo about us�ng of th�s k�t on QR-Code. Us�ng �s 
qu�te easy and s�mple as shown �n v�deo.

 After correct�ng the angled surface, we gr�nd the valve from the length 
so as to counteract the approach of the valve co�l. We don't make any process 
to magnet�c plate or any other to anywhere for adjust�ng. Because, If you 
make any process to anywhere  for adjust�ng to gap between valve and co�l, 
exclud�ng valve length, the pump/�njector w�ll be d�srupt. Pump/Injector won’t 
work l�ke the old. We just gr�nd to length of valve by us�ng gr�nder.

 Detro�t D�esel Un�t Injector control tools. Th�s �s 
opt�onal requested product set.

 Three hole correct�on tools are �ncluded �n th�s k�t. Hole correct�on 
tool d�ameter changes by movement of screws on tool. Don’t need to h�t to 
change the d�ameter. In th�s case, tool surface rema�ns �ntact and tool l�fe 
would be more. Hole correct�on tool’s m�n�mum d�ameter �s 6.995 mm, 
max�mum d�ameter �s 7.100 mm. 

 Three types of angled surface correct�on tools wh�ch are coarse 
(s�ngle fasc�a), med�um (double fasc�a), fin�sh (three fasc�a). You can choose 
accord�ng to abras�on. When you use these tools (hole correct�on and angled 
surface correct�on), the pump/�njector w�ll be l�ke “Y”. Hole and angled surface 
w�ll be homocentr�c. Angled surface correct�on tools are adjustable �n range of 
Ø6,995 mm to Ø7,045 mm. 
 Upper d�ameters of th�s tool and angled surface correct�on tools of 
Detro�t are opt�onal requested products.



Un�t Pump/Injector Spare Parts

GD Code: 012 00M
EUP Valve

GD Code: 052 00D
Detro�t EUI Valve

GD Code: 012 402
EUP Roller

GD Code: 012 628
EUP Roller

GD Code: 012 AAP
EUP Adjustable Plug

GD Code: 012 SAP
EUI Adjustable Plug

GD Code: 012 0SP
EUP Spr�ng

 Our valves are double staged l�ke or�g�nal ones. You can see �t by magn�fy�ng glass or 
m�croscope. Because, �t �s a l�ttle deta�l. That property prov�des less fuel consumpt�on and more 
powerful pumps. Detro�t EUI Valves don’t have double stage, the�r des�gn �s d�fferent than the others.

 The rollers are produced �n a way that do not damage to eccentr�c �nto the eng�ne. M�ddle of 
roller �s h�gher than �ts corner so that only s�ngle po�nt touches to eccentr�c. Also,there �s a s�ngle 
po�nt abras�on. In th�s case, d�esel serv�ces can not�ce the trouble before eccentr�c �s damaged.

 Adjustable plugs have des�gned for BIP adjustment qu�ckly. No need to gr�nd plugs or do other 
th�ngs. L�ke repa�r k�t, adjustable plugs prov�de to save a lot of t�me for d�esel serv�ces.

GD Code: 012 00B
EUI/EUP Valve

GD Code: 012 00S
EUI Valve



Un�t Pump/Injector Valves

* L�p th�ckness �s a compensat�on of abras�on wh�ch occurs from angled surface correct�on.

GD Code: 012 00B
EUI/EUP Valve

GD Code: 012 00S
EUI Valve

GD Code: 012 00M
EUP Valve

GD Code: 052 00D
Detro�t EUI Valve

012 00M - EUP VALVE (MACK)012 00S - EUI VALVE (SCANIA & IVECO)




